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THE WELCOMES TO &ARABALDI
I saw three sisters—?ach of them a queen: 

astern square face and regal brow, 
Deed-lined where pressure of a crown had been 
With no crown save a priest’* tiara, now. 
Motley her garb; alb, chasuble, and cope, 
Which, as her chafing still their folds would 

ope,
Beneath a tattered flamen’s gown did show, 
Or an Imperial toga’s Tyrian sheen,
Frayed and besmirched with blood, and with 

debauch unclean.

* A d v e r t i s i n g
tVM iq taw w f ten lines < 

tertion, $2 00—each subsD 
$1 00. Business cards of t  
on* year, $20; three months, $8- 

A liberal disoennt will be made on t 
above rates for all yearly or quarterly adv< 
tisements whichetcwed one square

Deep-bosomed and strong-limbed, and heavy- 
browed, *

She sat like one that on a mighty past 
Looks backward dreamily from out a shroud 
Of sin and shame and suffering round ber cast, 
Yet with an eager quivering of the nerves,
A memory of old conquest in the curves 
Of her proud lip, lightnings that faded fast, 
Yet still flashed up, under her eye-brows’ 

cloud,
ISaying to men, “Beware I I am not crushed. 
1 though bowed.” ’Job  P r in t in g . I ___

dng a complete assortmentof th e  besWore slightthe Second Queen ; asweeterface 
•rinting material, we are prepared to Where Eastern languor tempered Southern._u _ C „(1 I,« m /) a (n mii> linn a it fh ARB fir6 *

itions that gave to mirth their easiest grace, 
it swept in sudden storms from mirth to ire
s' summer sun seemed seething in her blood 

su tamer sky seemed mirrored in her mood;

\
Havi

Job Printing ui.Kiini. . .  «... ^ - -- 
do work of all kinds In our line, such as 
Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Boll 
Tickets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Law Blanks, 
Cards, etc., in the best style of the art, at 
the most reasonable prices, for cash.

Tarmi of tho Courts of Tolo County.
District Court—3rd Monday in March; July 

and November.
County Court—1st Monday in January, 

March, May, July, September, and November.
Probate Court—2nd Monday in January, 

March, May, July, September, and November.
B>ardof Supervisor!—1st Monday in Feb

ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November.

C ounty Officers.
XBUBERS OP LBOI8LATCBK.

Smoter—Hon. J. T. Halt, Yolo.
Ateemblyma*—Hon. J. B. ilartsougb,Cache- 

tviUe.
CCUNTV OFFICERS.

•County Judge...«—.............James A. Hutton
District Attorney^--.................H. O. Burnett
•County Cl rk...........................L. C. Brownell
.flheoilt.. ......Charles H. Gray
TTreasnrcr...—..... ....................G. A. Kabricius
.Surveyor ........... - ...............«Amos Mathews
'Coroner ...... ......—....... ............ A. Sprague
(Public Administrator.............Wm S Emery
.Supt. Schools.—.— ..................Ilcnry Gaddis
dS-spireisers— 1st District—George VI’. Bell, 
'•Washington. 2d District— George \V. Scott, 
•Buckeye. 3d District—S. N, Mering.

Assurers—1st, U Parker; 2d, J .P . Bul- 
llook : 3d, A i  Hall, Woodland; 4tb. A W 
Wade, Buckeye.

leautifui, so changeful; from desire 
ia thing; from chillfrown to hot embrace, 
passionate gusts, like cloud», did each 

J the other chase.
w vine-leaves wreathed her purple, glossy

W lhalr’ 7" "Kfey-green, olive, and gold-tasselled 
. maize;All , J

and parti-colored w ig her wear,
‘■ant’s half princess’s were her ways ; 
-uoyant, careless of to-morrow’s fate,

Rea1k*dttjr took niirthfuln*i*  forjnate,»  *>an or blessing, scorn or praise;
For m L w°n *ler love witb *°Vb t0 spare, * who riarned her hute with a stilletto

Andeh¥tr0Ug ,he Third’ ®f colder hue 
Th. ‘e a*ures i ybt a true-born queen ; ne pmfc t elling ;n t |le brawny thew,
Th. mil1H ture ' n *y*Ber«ne.

^  k nit with toil, whose tools did

Yet not I  Pade 8nd bummer nearher hand, 
Su-orH ■ other gear be seen,

t r l 161’ rifle’ grooved and sighted
4Unbacke(|rn¡, cd( nnused tbey m¡g)lt haTe

Yet ya^e. | t for nse,—blades sharp and

Crowned 
all hir towers she was, and from

Trophies o4« j  . . . ,
Of labor n,1f,d a "d 8,P0lIs

BUSINESS GAUDS.

AT
I . W . J iC O lD i, 

ATTO RN EY AND COUNSELLOR 
X .A .-W -

K nigh t’s Landing, Yolo County, Cal.
aug23*tf

l i .  C- IMJR1TETT, 
A ttorn ey  an d  C ounsellor a t  L a w , 

Woodland, Yolo Co., Cal.
Will Faithfully ATTEND to all busiuess 

entrusted to his professional caro, (jyl 1-tf.)

She la r g e ly i r * ’ W X “ llerL mnds
Her pillaredVJ a 'n,,ght>' cab'e c®*1* 
Circled w l t h f * ™ “  t0rc.0f ®ld<
She lookedlilff .fAt"PPU:t,v" !ted1Boldi 
Yet fit for m o l l ° ’5“ ,0" DgmanlJ 
And by a higll*°rdld 8 av “8 s‘and!.'  - “  than geld s her life com-■mands.

These sisters cd 
Sow in alt moui 
Though with no 
King, crowned b 

fame. g  
They knew him 

loved :
But question arose

curiously of one 
who among us came, 

crown upon his brow; 
■ and consecrate by

* three, honored and
n arose^.

Was that Third QuC® f  ea“y moved 
No liberator, at iv l lu,e’ ‘olleri a name— 
So love can but b » l * . b°w1> 

or bow. ,*inot recking where

C. P . SPRAGUE, 
A tto rn e y  an d  C ou n se llo r a t  L aw ,
will practice in the several courts of Yolo 
county and iu the Supreme court.

Office at WOODLAND, Yolo Go., Cal. 
(jyll-tf.)

the

JOHN B. HARMON, HENRY H. HARTLEY.
B . 8 .  H A R T L E Y , 

A tto rn ey  and C ounsellor a t Law, 
OFFICE—MUNSON'S BUILDING ,

39 J street, Sacramento.
Will practice in the Sir retne Court, and 

District Courts of Sacramento, Yolo, Solano, 
flutter and Colusa.

I Quoth the First Queia 
I Gnul r r me he met

And beat him baffled!
I Held battered bastionT1* ‘° ten: 

wall Wd half-breached
And bore my flag higM ,
But you, oh Queen! I f  j Cj  Iilen ’

based, f ded and rock-
What foe of yours, whatl ,
He left no wife for you m, le f̂tcei*? 
For you he staked not h i  ? *en 
Nor showed he felt for y l"°P # an“

ing small.” 'le a re s t offtr-

An E x tra o rd in a ry  Mason,

The first Masonic funeral that ever 
took place in California oeourred in the 
year 1849, and was performed over the 
body of a brother found drowned in the 
bay of San Francisco. An account of 
the ceremonies states that upon the body 
of the deceased was fouod a silver mark 
of a Mark Master, upon which were en
graved the initials of his name. A little 
further investigation revealed to the be 
holders the most outre exhibition of Ma 
eooio emblems that were ever drawn by 
“ j® ingenuity of man on .human skin.— 
There is nothing in the history or tradi
tion of Free-Masonry equal toil. Beauti- 
, ,  v  dotted on - his left arm, in red or 
bine ink, whioh time could not effuoe, 
appeared all the emblems of the Entered 
Apprentice. There was the Holy Bible, 
the Square and Compass, the twenty-four
nich Guage, and the common Gavel__
There was also the Mason io pavement, 
representing the ground floor of King 
Soloman s Temple, the indented Tessel 
which surrounds it, and the Blazing Star 
in the centre. Oo his right arm, and 
artistically executed in the same iudelli- 
ble liquids, were the emblems appertain 
ing to the Fellow Craft degree, viz : the
Plumb, the Square and the Level.__
There were also five columns, represent
ing the five Orders of Architecture—tho 
iuscan, Dorio, Ionic, Coriuthiau, Com
posite.

In removing the garments from his 
body, the Trowel presented itself, with 
all the other working tools of operative 
Masoory, besides all tho emblems pecu
liar to the degree of Master Mason.— 
Conspicuously on his breast were the 
Great Lights of Masoory. Over his 
heart was the Pot of Incense. Oo other 
parts of his person were the Be:* Hive, 
the Book of Constitutions, guarded by 
the Tyler s bword; the sword pointing to 
a naked Heart; the All-Seeing E ye; the 
Anchor and Ark, the Hour Glass, the 
Scythe, the forty seventh problem of Eu
clid ; the Sun, Moon, Stars, and a 
Comet; the Three Steps, emblematical 
of Youth, Manhood, and Age. Admi
rably exeouted was the weeping Virgin, 
reclining on a broken column, upon 
which lay the Book of Constitutions. In 
her [eft hB“d ®he held the pot of Inoense, 
the Masonic emblem of a pure heart,and 
in her uplifted right hand a sprig of aca
cia, the beautiml emblem immortality 
of the soul. Immediate.y beneath her 
stood winged Tims, with his scythe by 
his side, ‘‘ whioh outs the brittle thread 
of life,” aud the Hour Glass at his feet, 
which is ever reminding us that “ our 
lives are druwing to a close.” The with
ered and attenuated fingers of the De 
stroyer were delicately placed amid the 
long and gracefully flowing ringlets of the 
disconsolate mourner. Thus were the 
striking emblems of mortality aud im
mortality beautifully blended in one pic
torial representation. It was a spectacle 
such as Masons never saw before, and in 
all probability, such as tbe fraternity 
may never witness again. Tbe brother’s 
Dame was never kuown.

The  F irst Queen op P oland— An 
H eboio Spinster .— The universal affeo- 
tion of the people of Poland led to the el
evation of the Princess Wanda to the 
throne upon the death of her father,King 
Crauus. The princess possessed great 
talent, aod still greater ambition. Power 
was with her too sweet to be divided 
with another, and she, therefore, reso- 
lutelj refused all offers of marriage.—— 
Hoping to accomplish by iotimidation 
what persuasion had so often attempted 
in vain, Rudiger, one of her lovers, who 
was a German prince, adopted a novel 
mode of oourtship. At the head of an 
army, he invaded her dominions. She 
courageously marched against him with 
her troops, and when the two armies met 
Rudiger again besought her, by messen
gers, to listen to his su it^n d  thereby 
save the lives of her subjects. But tho 
princess declared that no man should 
over share her throDe, for that whoever 
he might be, he should love her less than 
her power. Her answer being spread 
among the officers of Rudiger, produoed
an effect which be had Dot expected__
Filled with adiuratian at the boldness of 
the prinoely maiden, whom they perceiv- 
ed hurrying fiotn rank to rank in the aot 
of stimulating her followers to the com
bat, and convinced that all opposition 
would be fruitless, they surrounded the 
prince, their chief, and asked him what 
advantage he hoped to gain from such a 
battle. “ I f  you conquer the princess,” 
said they, “ will she pardon you for the 
loss or her troops ? If  you are subdued, 
will she be more disposed to love you?” 
Rudiger shut his ears, however, to these 
ratioual remonstrances. He persisted in 
his resolution of fighting; but his officers 
refused to advance with the army, and in 
utter despair—either from love or shame 
—he laid hands upon himself. YVunda, 
we are informed, when she heard of the 
tragical event, returned triumphantly to 
Cracow, aod was never after troubled by 
another lover. It cannot be ascertained 
how her reign terminated, there being so 
many different accounts of her govern
ment, as well as of her death ; but this 
is certain, that with her expired the 
prosperity of Craeus—a name that will 
remain dear as long as the Poles exist.

Monkey in ' Church.

fl5-ti

J . L. DOWNING, M. 
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N ,

OFFICI AND RESIDENCE,

The Second Queen saidl
strong t ere marvel

Should I not honor him 
Frrm Bourbon slavery and*? *ree 
But what the liberation wr% Wv0n?'
I crouched in letters ; his ?

-hain ; ' f hed “ Y
It buret, slid lol I sprang up . .
But thou unfettered art, save^  n' 
Guardian, not gaoler; » h y B a >

long ’ 7 Ad andtong -w-
W oodland , T o lo  C ounty, C aliforn ia , The welcome of this man from A .,.

ffib7_tf throng?” t lllnN

COHSTY K IR V E ÏO K .
Amos M atthews, County Surveyor,

P.FFJ&ff—BELOW WARING’S HOTEL,
WASHINGTON.

-Will promptly attend to all order* in the 
line of hi* profession.

AMOS MATHEWS.

Swamp Land Affidavits may be made before 
Gharle* F. Reed, who will forward them to■ V» - —7      -------- -------
me, Mr. Reed has tbe necessary Blanks. 

maylT-tf.
ESP DO N ’T F O R G E T  1 -G»

THAT
» .  X .  V A X  H E V I B N

« H  S till a t  H lo Old 
Stand .

204 J STREET, BET. ‘I ta  AND 8tb,
Aad Furniture and Beddiog, Crockery and 
Glassware, and other articles, at Wholesale 
or Retail,
A t Cheap tot-any other House in Town.
■ H. B.—Highest price paid for Second-Hand 

Furniture.
Old Furniture Repaired and Varnlebed, by 
Jan 18-3» G. K. VAN HEUSEN.

Tbe Third Queen smiled, and aA.
again:— Whem

“ True, gratitude nor love to b ins 
That he maintained my walls, M.

chain ; *|py
Yet I have chains to fear, and a 
That foe world-worship, and that 
King Mammon’s—worse than Ga 

bon,they I 
What living man ha* laid world-w , 
Under bis feet, like this? Who s u »  
Of chain that Mammon forges hers rt 
As this plain Captain did for Earth’¿r 

show ?”

ur-

The V alley of J ehosaphat.—The 
efforts the Jews have made, and the suf
ferings, losses, and humiliations they 
have borne, for the purpose of obtaining 
sepulchre in the Valley of Jehosaphat, 
form a singular history in human history. 
No other nation has thus struggled, not 
to live in their own land, but to be suf
fered to lay their dust therein. Many 
descriptions have been made of this mar
velous place, but I confess none of them 
ever afforded me a notion of its actual 
appearance. Wandering alone past the 
fountain of Siloam, and by the arid bed 
of Kcdron, it suddenly opened on me a 
perfect mountain of graves—a hillside 
paved with sepulchral slabs. Each stone 
is small, so small as to lead to the conclu
sion that the bodies must be buried per
pendicularly. At all events if the mul
titudes th en  interred were simultaneous
ly to arise, they would form a crowd as 
dense and compact as it would be enor
mous. Short Hebrew inscriptions (s ine 
evidently of great age) are od the stones, 
and these are laid together with iotervals 
only of a few inches, as in our oldest 
churoh yards. The slabs are almost on 
the level of the ground, and of equal 
height, so that it is literally one large 
pavement of death—an appalling, almost 
an overwhelming sight— Frazer t  May-

Singular Discovery.—We learn 
from the drivers of several Mormon teams 
whioh arrived here yesterday, from Salt 
Lake, bringing with them loads of salt 
from the immense field near Sand Springs 
about eighty miles from this city, that 
tho(remains of an Indian havo been found 
there, completely imbedded io rock salt, 
four feet below the surface The body 
was in a state of complete preservation, 
and from all appearances had lain in the 
same position for many years, or perhaps 
for ages. The flesh was perfectly dry, 
like that of a mummy, and it was evident 
that it had been saturated with brine 
whioh prevented its decay. The Indian 
was about the usual size, and resembled 
the Piutes that now inhabit the same lo
cality. Part of a bear skin aod a rude 
bow were found near by, and at a distanoe 
of a few yards two elk horns of enormous 
size were disinterred. The supposition is 
that this emire salt bed was once a lake, 
and that the animal that had been woun
ded had taken refuge in the water,wh ther 
he was followed by the Indian, who sank 
into tbe mud at the bottom and was un
able to extricate himself, and thus he per
ished. The body was in a sitting posture, 
and the presence of the weapons and the 
proximity of the remaios of the elk point 
to this conclusion.

A number of Piutes who were present 
when the preserved body was tekeo out 
viewed it with awe, based, no doubt, 
upon some superstition, and they oould 
not be made to approach it. They seemed 

• to be aware that it must have been bu- 
ried wliero it was found, foragreatleDgth 

i of time, as these salt beds have been dry 
and hard from time immemorial with 
them; and the life-like appearance of 
the corpse, as it was taken out, had, to 
their minds, something in it ckin to the 
snpernatural. We were informed that 
the body was buried again, aod if this is 
the ease, the workmen who made the 
discovery showed very little taste as an
tiquarians.— Virginia Union.

There was an eminent clergyman by 
the name of Casaubeo, who kept io hie 
family a tame monkey, o f whioh he wee 
very fond. This animal, which was al. 
lowed its liberty; liked to folfow the min- 
isterjwhen he went out,but on the Sabbktb 
was usually shut up till hie owner was 
out of sight, oo his way to oburoh. But one 
Sabbath moroibg, when tbe olergymin 
taking his sermon under his arm went out. 
the monkey followed him, watching un
observed, the opportunity white his master 
was speaking to a gentleman on the steps, 
ran up the at back of the pulpit, 
and gravely seated himself, looking 
around in a knowing manner on the con
gregation, who were greatly amused at so 
strange a spectacle. The services pro- 
needed as usual, while the monkey, who 
evidently much enjoyed the sight of so 
many people, occasionally peeped over 
the s-uodipg board, to observe the move- 
meots of his master who was uooonsoioun 
ot his presence. When the sermon eom- 
menoed, many little forma were convulsed 
with laughter, whichconduct shocked the 
good pastor; be thought itliisd u ty to  
administer a reproof, which he did with 
considerable aotion of his hands aod arms. 
The monkey, who had now become fa
miliar with the scene, imitated every 
motion till at last a scarcely suppressed 
smile appeared upon the eountenanoe of 
most of the audience. This occurred 
too, io oue of the most solemn passages 
of the discourse; ana so horrible d id th a  
levity appear to tbe good minister, that 
he launched forth into violent rebuke, 
every word being enforced by great energy 
of aotioD. All this time the little fellow 
overhead mimicked every movement with 
ardor and exactness. The audience, wit
nessing this apparent competition between 
the man and his monkey, could no longer 
retain the least appearance of oomposure 
aod burst into roars of laughter, in the 
midst of which oue of tbe congregation 
kindly ’relieved the horror of the pastor 
at the irreverence and impiety of his flook 
by pointing out tbe oause of the merri
ment. Casting his eyes upward, the 
minister could just discern itstanding on 
the end of the sounding board, gesturing 
with all his might, when he found it dif
ficult to control himself, though highly 
exasperated at the occurrence. He gave 
directions to have the monkey removed, 
and sat dewn to compose himself, aod 
allow bis congregation to reoover their 
equanimity while tkb order was being 
obeyed. °

R emarkable I ncident.—The follow, 
iog is related in a letter from a gentleman 
at Toulouse, dated April 20th, 1768, to 
his friend at Galway, Ireland: “ The moat 
remarkable oecurreoee here is the extra- 
ordinary case of a criminal undersentenoe 
of death, aod who was to have beea broken 
on the wheel the seoond eurrenl. The day 
before be was to have been executed ha 
fell into a profound sleep, and has lived 
since without any nourishment whatever. 
Several means have been used to wake 
him, even blisters, but to no purpose; h* 
breathes easy aad freely, audhis limbs es- 
pecially from the middle upwards, are 
perfectly pliable. About four days ago- 
he awoke, and continued so for an honv 
or somewhat better; he walked a few 
steps, aod the physioiaa ordered him some 
light nourishment; but before it eould be
got ready be relapsed, and continues in 
the same state of insensibility. The- 
physicians oall it a cataleptic ailment in- 
ourred through fear and horror of the ex
ecution he was to undergo, which ‘-how
ever, is only deferred till be reoovers the 
sense of feeling.

Aaztne.
The voices ceased; vanished the visit 
But still those voices music fiU the ai
I beard tbe English crowd thut we T he P rince OF W ales’ IlABY.— 

came, ¿G randm other,” said Ike, seriously, to
Loud pealing Galabaldl’s pur* and h | t o .  Partington, “ have you heard the 

“*“ *• » o r»  that the Prince of Wulee’ baby
* 1  not all his fingers oa one hand, and 

it both his legs are not right?” "Lor' 
is m o!” exclaimed the old lady,— 
in how could he ever wield the eeep 
if the realm or walk aa bo ought to 

Ike, however, pretended not to 
ihe remark, but began clipping the 
' whiakere, end grinning to think

A Delicate W aist .—•l <he Empr
Austria has the smallest waist in 01 
tendoni, only 161 ioohes—about , 
circumference of her husband's nt 
Now, girls, don't all go to moasuriog 
compressing, your waists, for a small.
ia no sign of beeoty ia tbe eetemstion _  . .  . «
moet men, ead we have ne doubt bat thX w>>Mker*’ grinning to think 
tbe Emperor would liken little m oil* 5 » “ ««»"er did not tee the» no- 

id less bene. * • “ hu  ®"g«e on one bend, nor
two right lege.

A W oman w ith  H orns.—The New 
York Observer of the 12th all. oontains a 
letter from its correspondent at Larnaoa, 
in the island of Cyprus (Turkish domin
ions), describing a most remarkable lusus 
naturae, recently discovered there. I t is 
oothing less than a woman with horns 
growing out of her head ! She has one 
large horn cn the side of her head, i f  the 
•is# and consistenoy of an ordinary ram’s 
horn, besides three or four oornioles oo 
other parts of the head. The writer 
•tatei that he has seen her, and that ahu 
has been visited by nearly all the consuls 
and Europeans in that plaoe, some of 
whom are making an effort to securo her 
for exhibition.

Novel Mode of T ying Horses—  
Tbe Icelanders have a ourious custom; 
aod a most effectual one, of preventing’ 
horses from straying without attendants, 
and wishing to alight for the purpose o f 
visitiog some objects at a distance from 
the road ; they tie the head of one horse 
to the tail of the other, and the head of 
this to the tail of the former. In thin- 
state it is utterly impossible that they 
can move either forward# or backwards, 
one pulling one way, and tbe othea the 
reverse; aod therefore, if disposed to 
move at all, it will be oniy in a; circle, 
and even then, there must be nn agree
ment to turn their hende in the same 
direction.

flesh anc
A shopkeepkr generally shuts np at 

sunset. Hie wife isn’t  apt to “shut up” 
before she fails asleep.

Care op Stoves and P ip e s .— When 
stoves are no longer needed they ere 
quite frequently set aside in en outbuild- 
iog, or other out of the way plaee, with 
no further thought, nntil again wonted 
for use. If negleoted, the rest of thn- 
summer may injure them more than the 
whole winter’* wear, pnrtionlnrly the 
parts mr.de of sheet iron. They ehonld 
be kept as free from dampness as possi
ble, end occasionally oleaned i f  met is 
observed. Oar plan bee been to apply e< 
costing of lineeed oil to the pip*» before 
potting them away. I t  should be den* 
thoroughly. I t  is not particular that it' 
ahonld beJinaeed oil—»hit being umo* 
tioned as the cheapest— almost uajp 
grease will answer.,



Äofclanb A few days days since a new 
«as started in Sacramento city,

paper
called

O FFICIAL COIJ1ITY PA PE R .

SATURDAY, fOTTS, 28th, 1864.

Eiqht hundred Mormons are now in Litef- 
pool awaiting passage to America. Their 
destination is Utah, of course.

ÏH» balance in the State Treasury at the
commencement of business on Monday morn
tag was $4»7,826 2t.

Taa draymen of Sacramento will turn out 
as a distinot body to participate in the 4th of 
July celebration in that city.

Th* Fenian Brotherhood will parade at 
V irg in ia ,  on the 4th of July, wearing the in- 
sigata of the order. ___

AnoTHsn Wide Awake Club was prganizsd 
at Sacramento on last Friday evening, 
is the second club for Sacramento.

This

Tas statutes^of 1864 have been completed 
by the State Printer. Counties will be imme 
diately supplied. ___

An official report ot the casualties on the 
Union side in the late battles under General 
Grant, states that 4,000 men were killed 
about 25,000 wounded, and 5,000 missing— 
the latter including straglers and prisoners.

S chool Census Marshals.—The law ofth 
State makes it the duty of the School Trus
tees of each district to appoint a School Cen
sus Marshal on or before the 1st day of July. 
The time is near at hand for these appoint- 
meats to be made.

D emocratic Mass Meeting.— A mass meet
ing of the Democracy of Yolo county will be 
held at Woodland on Saturday, July 2d, 1864, 
“ for the purpose of organizing for the Presi
dential campaign.” See call of Chairman in 
advertising c o l u m n . ______

Sheriff 
a

T he P io-nio.— The Pic-nic at 
Gray’s ranch, on Thursday, proved to be 
very pleasant affair; about fifty persons 
were pressnt. The amusements consisted in 
dancing, sailing on the river, strolling 
through the woods, &c. Such excursions are 
conductive^ health. We hope to hear of 
more in the future.

We call the attention of our readers to the 
advertisement of the ‘‘‘Ilowe’ DoublerThread 
Lock-Stitch Sewing Machine,” established in 
1845. It is said to be superior to all other j 
machines in use, and less liable to get out of 
order; it gathers and sews at the same time ; 
runs lightly, sews rapidly, and makes little 
noise. Also, the genuine New England Ma
chines, which formerly sold for $22, are now 
selling at $15. All their machines are war
ranted, Deming & Co,, Sole Agents for the 
Pacific Coast, No. 3 Montgomery street, San 
Francisco. J . S. Cunningham is agent for 
Woodland.

The E m igration . v

According to journals published in the 
Western States, says the Call, the emigration 
westward during the present season is almost 
unprecedented. The number of teams leaving 
points of departure in Iowa and Missouri 
weekly is astonishing. There are many things 
acting in the Eastern States as incentives— 
some that drive, some that entice. The war 
acts as a propulsion. Many have lost nearly 
all they possessed at the beginning of the Re
bellion, and gathering up ihe little left them, 
seek to escape from the country which the 
genius of slavery has overspread with its 
shadowy wings. Some doubtless put their 
feet and faces westward to avoid the chances 
of a draft. But the great majority start en
ticed by the pictures of wealth which are re
presented in many a description of the gold 
and eilv& mines. To those who have had no 
experience in mining, the idea of a gold lead 
or placer is that of a place where one has only 
to stoop down and with very little trouble 
pick up the precious nuggets. So, many poor 
people thus deluded, start towards the west
ern sun. But not now as formerly are they 
all bound for California. Idaho, Utah, Neva
da, Colorado, each absorbs a portion, and 
comparatively few of those who leave the Mis
sissippi and Missouri States this year will 
reach California. The field is so broad, the 
inducements so great to stop on the way, or 
take side routes, that the increment to our 
population overland is not likely to be very 
large this year. And yet we doubt if any 
other portion of the country west of Iowa can 
offer half the promise that California extends 
to all who desire to settle down and be at rest. 
The prospects in Nevada, with the exception 
of one or two localities, are not very enticing. , 
Times are exceedingly dull there, compared 
with last year’s business. Money is scarce, 
and of land there is .little or none on which 
one could wish to settle for life. The mines 
of Idaho are pronounced by many as not offer
ing sufficient prospects for one-fifth of the 
people flocking there. And in climate, none 
of those Territories can compare with our own. 
We need never fear a famine here, for there is 
so great a variety of climate and soil, and so 
great a breadth of land, that although drouth 
may ruin crops in some localities, others will 
pretty certainly produce enough to feed us. 
We have millions of acres waiting for the set
tlor. Farming carried on in this State with 
the same kind of energy, industry and «eono-

The Evening Star, which thought proper, 
on Tuesday, the 21*t instant, thus to no
tice u s :

The Woodland News.—The first number of 
this paper has been received. It is Biroply the 
Knight’s Landing News removed to Wooa- 
land, the county seat of Yolo county, we 
have read the paper all through, and have 
come to the conclusion that the editor is a 
Copperhead, for ho does not say one word tor 
or against the Union, but in a sickly editorial 
finish« a paragraph^ italics, thus: lieatea 
and angry discussions upon exciting topic.s, now» 
ever, will not be admissible." We hope the loyal 
people of Yolo county will not be deceived by 
this time-serving doughface.

« We have read tho paper all through, 
and have come to the conclusion that the 
Editor is a Copperhead, for he doos not 
aay one word for or against the Union.
We will not pretend to say what we think 
of the Star’s logic, but will submit that 
we have seen the Star  of the 21st, have 
read the paper all through, and the edi
tor does not say one word for or against 
the Union. Ergo, (aoeording to his own 
logic) he must be a Copperhead. Yet, 
we believe the Star  is a loyal sheet ; and, 
so far as its loyalty is concerned, we wish 
itsuocess; but whether it is competent 
to judge what are, and what are not, 
“sickly editorials," we will leave other* 
to judge. We judge of its loyalty, not 
from its editorials, but from its selection 
of loyal articles, its admission of loyal 
communications, and from its non selec
tion of artioles that are tinctured with 
treason. If  this be a true test, we invite 
the Star  again to read the paper “ all 
through

Whether “  heated and angry discus
sions” will or will not be published in 
the Star  is a matter whioh does not con
cern us, and the editor is at perfeot lib
erty to suit his own taste in relation to 
that matter.

“  We hope the loyal people o f Yolo 
county will not he deceived by this time
serving doughface. That sort of slang is 
beneath our uotioe. We are not a pro- 

blackguaad, and we seek no 
with one who i s ; and we

fersional 
cor.troversy
trust that the people of Yolo county are 
as competent as the Star  to judge of our 
loyalty, and perhaps they can get along 
without its advice.

Telegraphic News.
The Union of Thursday contains the follow

ing synopsis of Eastern news. There were no 
dispatches yesterday.

The latest news from Grant is under date 
of Sunday, the 10th. The attack on Peters
burg, which Smith opened in brilliant style on 
the evening of the 15th, gradually developed 
into a severe, protracted and bloody battle.
It appears, that on discovering the object ot , 
Grant, Lee, who was posted at Malvern Hill, 
hurried his forces a ross the river above I'ort 
Darling, and thus reinforced the garrison of 
Petersburg. Tho dispatches speak of the en
tire rebel army at that point. Grant s lines 
were gradually extended around Petersburg 
on tho north, east, and south,and on the 16th 
17th 18th, and 19th the various corps, by 
brilliant and bloody charges cupturcd several 
redoubts and lines of intrenebments, and ap
proached at some points to within a half mile 
of the city. On Sunday morning Burnside 
stormed a work on the left, tc.king six pieces 
of artillery and five hundred prisoners, mak
ing the aggregate of captures during the whole 
struggle for Petersburg twenty-eight guns 
and about two thousand five hundred prison
ers. Shells had been thrown into the city, 
but no regular bombardment appears to have 
been ordered. Grant accompanied by Butler 
and Admiral Lee made a recon noisance up the 
James River. It is thought that Beauregard 
was in command at Petersburg.

The great cavalry fight of the campaign oc
curred at Trevilian’s Station, on the Virginia 
Central Railroad, a few miles from Gordons- 
ville, June 12th. After a severe contest the 
rebel cavulry were routed, having sustained 
heavy loss in killed, wounded and prisoners. 
Sheridan destroyed the railroad, then made 
demonstrations on Gordonsville, which was 
too strongly defended. Under cover of right 
be withdrew across the North Ann, bringing 
off most of his wounded, 350 prisoners, and 
300 horses. At the same time, the rebel pa
pers state, that Hunters cavalry made a raid 
on the railroad between Charlottsville and 
Lynchburg, then upon the railroad between 
Lynchburg and Richmond, at Concord, and 
then upon Campbell Court House, south of 
Lynchburg.

Secretary Stanton in a dispatch says :— 
“Up to 10 o’clock on Sunday no report of 
operations on James river had been received. 
Our losses on Saturdsy (18th) are said to 
have been very heavy, though no official re
turns have yet been made ”

Stanton further announces that nherinan 
was premature in proclaiming the flight of 
Johnston’s army from their position. The 
enemy hold the Kensaw Mountain as the apex 
of their position, with their flanks behind 
Monday and Moses Creek 

General Foster reports that he has been in
formed by a rebel prisoner at Charleston that 
five o f our general officers in the hands ot the 
enemy arc kept under our fire. As a retalia
tion he asked permission to place alike num
ber of rebel officers of the same rank under the 
rebel fire. Stanton has given permission.

S ingular.—A gentleman entered the Drug 
Store, in this place, a day or two since, and 
after purchasing a few articles, tendered a 
Twenty Dollar gold piece. It was passed 
around, of course, as a relic of olden times, 
and a few of the oldest inhabitants pretended, , | a u u  u  ix» w u i m v  -----------  i

my as ia the Eastern States will insure a bet- ^  remcml)er when B„ck things had a cash
ter livelihood with one-half the-lays of labor. | ^  c,rcul(lled tt,  rooney> The most
»'•mers may not get rich very fast here, but ¡ remftrkahle occurrence in the tranaction was,

[  COMMUNICATED. J
Mb. Editor —Sines the publication of the 

first number of the Woodland News, I have 
had a conversation with Mr. Notioithiros.
He being an individual of general informa
tion, having been a close observer Of events 
in the moral and political world, the ideas 
that he advances may not be wholly destitute 
of interest to your readers.

Mr. Noticethiugs was a stranger in Wood
land up to the day on which the conversation 
referred to occurred. He spoke of our village 
in very flattering terms, and predicted for it a 
brilliant future. He noticed our facilities for 
irrigation, the productiveness of our soil, the 
geniality of our climate, the abundance of our 
timber, and the intelligence and energy of 
our people.

The American flag upon the dome of our 
College building escaped uot his notice, and 
he naturally concluded that at least one loyal 
youth had here occupied a high position.

His attention was particularly attracted by 
a large American flag, upon which were in
scribed tho names of Lincoln and Johnson, 
floating upon the breeze over a well-finish
ed building standing some distance from any 
other, and he was very quick to perceive that 
the building over which the flag was thus 
floating was the office of the Woodlhnd 
News.

In referring to the present War in our 
country, he remarked, that as wars were usu
ally popular, so will the present one be in 
the United States. That during the American 
Revolution, those who opposed the war were 
looked upon with greater disrespect than if 
they had been highway robbers ; and that 
their posterity, even to the present day, are 
not held in great esteem. That those who 
opposed the war of 1812 lost their influence 
by that opposition. That the opponents of the 
war with Mexico were looked upon, by a ma
jority of the people, with like disrespect.

He further remarked, that war, both in an
cient and modern times, had »lmost univer
sally resulted in the advancement of civiliza
tion; and the numerous instances that he 
cited in proof ol this, appeared to furnish an 
irresistible argument in favor of his position.

When he advanced this last idea, we took 
occasion to romark, that if his position were 
correct, true Christianity would dictate con- 
stant war and bloodshed.

From this he dissented, and added, that, 
notwithstanding his last assertion, wars were 
generally conceived in sin and brought forth 
in iniquity. Wars, lie continued, are gener
ally commenced by nations or people that are 
tinctured with barbarism. The further ad
vanced nations aro in the arts and sciences, 
the more readily will their ingenuity conceive 
of means of carrying on war successfully, 
—which will insure the success of the more 
advanced, and result in the overthrow of those 
barbaric principles in whioh tho war originat
ed. Again he remarked: Wars are sometimes 
commenced by those who are oppressed, as 
was the case when the Americun colonies 
threw off the >%e of British rule, because its 
evils had become insufferable ; that as pro
gress is one of the eternal laws of God, it was 
by Ilis spoc al favor that the colonies wore 
successful. He continued: Since these things 
are evident to every observing mind, no one 
need be at a lo3s to predict the result of our 
present struggle.

I ventured here to cause a change in the 
subject of convsrsation by asking Mr. Notice- 
things what he thought Mr. Fremont’s pros
pects wore for an election to the Presidency. 
After insinuating that lie thought his chances 
were very slim, he said: In 1840, it was Baid 
that the Administration of Martin Van Buren 
had been very extravagant, and thathis course 
savored loo much of aristocracy to be favored 
by a democratic people ; and it was his ex
travagance and aristocratic principles that 
defeated him. In 1844, he was again a candi
date Wore the National Democratic Conven
tion, and a majority of all the delegates Jin 
attendance were in favor of his nomination ; 
but Lewis Cass prevented it by introducing a 
rule requiring a vóto of two-thirds of all the 
delegates to make a nomination. Van Buren’s 
anger was kindled, and he resolved to have 
revenge against Cass, even at the expense of 
the political p*rly with which he had been 
connected. In 1848, Cass received the nomi
nation for the Presidency, and Van Buran ran 
against him, for the purpose of distracting the 
Democratic party and defeating Cass. The 
result showed that all the States of the Union, 
except JNew York, (Van Buren’» residence) 
gave him more Whig votes than Democratic 

We have now an analogous ease. John O’ 
Fremont, it is said, was very extravagan 
while at the head of tho army of the West; 
that his course savored too much of aristoc
racy to be favored by a democratic govern
ment; that his extravagance, aristocratic 
principles and inactivity were the cause of his 
removal ; whereupon he resolved to have re
venge upon Abraham Lincoln, even if it re
sulted in the destruction of the government. 
Hence, we now find him a candidate for the 
Presidency, for the purpose of defeating Lin
coln. Carrying out the analogy, we infer that 
Fremont will receive more Copperhead votes 
than Union, i nail of the States except Cali
fornia, where he resides.

What, then, said I, will be the prospect of 
McClellan's succ.ss, in case he should be nom 
inated by the Chicago Convention 7 

Mr. Noticethiugs replied, “His prospects will 
be about the same as Lucifer's was to succeed 
to the throne ol God at the time of the great 
rebellion in Heaven. O. T. W.

Cotton.— The current statistics of 
the ootton trade at prefect are of the 
greatest importance. Twenty-five de
scriptions are contained in the Liverpool 
Brokers’ List for Meroh. When cotton 
sold for ten cents, Southern planters 
made a profit of 100 per cent, per an- 
num. Sea Island is king of a ll; ita price 
now reaches 81 30 per pound. This 
nearly trebles the best sort of Surata, 
and more than trebles that which is 
brought from Brazil and Obina. The

R eligious Notice.

DtvtNi Ssavtoa will be held at the Union 
Church,.tomorrow morning, at 11 o’clock.

Methodist EpiscOpsl Church j the Rev. V, 
Bigbtmyer, pastor. Services every Sabbath 
morning, at 11 o’clock, at their place of wor- 
hip, in the Hall over Freeman k  Co.’s store.

-  — .» » ja r
D em o cra tic  M ass M eetin g .

■  MASS MEETING of the Demodrscy’/ f  
Yolo County will be held at WoodlanU,

staple from Maranham, on the coast of 1 on Saiurdp, July the 2d, 1864, for the pur 
Brazil sells for the highest price over all j p0se of ortanizing more thoroughly fWtR* 
other ootton’ than American in the Euro- Presidenfal Campaign, a n l  to tra n s it  any
pean market, and the figures even then 
for it sre far less by nearly twenty cents 
than the impure and stained Sea Island 
sells for. The supply does not equal the 
demand, and ootton, like gold, will al
ways go to the dearest market. We see 
ootton grown on the Pacilio Coast that 
rivals Sea Island, being fine, long and 
strong to a remarkable degree. A splen
did property is now being opened up for 
the cultivation of the cotton plant in 
Mexico; the plantation to bo situated 
on the San Lorenzo river, near Quila, 
State of Sinaloa. I t is selected after two 
year’s search, proving that the quality of 
the land, and facilities for irrigation, are 
tho very best in the country. Sixteen 
hundred aores of the large proportion of 
bottom land are to be planted the present 
year ; upwards of 3,000,000 pounds of 
unginned ootton, (equal to 900,000 
pounds of oleao), may be reasonably ex- 
peoted from this crop. Other plantations 
of 1 to 400 acres will return profits this 
year of 825,000 and 8100,000 respec
tively. I t  is easy to calculate the in 
come of the “ San Lorenzo Agricultu“  
Company ” above briefly describe ). 
They hold 40,000 acres of land and po 
sess many other advantages and pri* 
leges. The capital stock of the compa 
is divided into 10,000 shares, of 81,C 
each, and after the sura of 825 per sb 
has been paid, no cash assessment ca* 
leviad. The Board of Trustees are si 
in number, being prominent mem 
our mercantile community, and the 
rations of the company have comiuel 
with a vigor and good judgment!* 
must surely result in prosperity an ’ 
cess. They have forwarded to the 
of operations earts, tools, and farm 
pletuents valued at over 810,00'
Mr. S. W. Morrell, of Sinaloa, a 
ruan of 14 years experience in tb 
vation of ootton, and tho inauufai 
ootton goods in Mexino, has f ady

other 
msetingi 
dance, 

june:

iness that may cbthe before the 
Good Speakers will be in atten- 

J. S. CURTIS.
2t Chairman (Jen. Com.

D'

In

bid

bought and paid for, ready for sj lent,
some 810,000 worth of fuU-blooJ°UDg 
Stockton mule teams, with 
wagons, harness, etc., in additirf > 
000 worth of improved macbitfor 
eighteen loom mill to bo ejd> and 
whioh is being made at one J® 
est foundries in Massaohusaj 
News Letter.

IT B B  “ B O W S  ”
[BEE-TH R EA D

LOCK-STITCH
rIN 'C 3 -

vhich all othere derive their Vitality ! 1
E sta b lish ed  In 1840,

bved from time to time and fully per* 
fected in 1862 t

iantially and strongly built, and less lia- 
get out of order than any other'm a- 
now extant. They GATHER and SEW 

t the same time. THEY NEVER DROP 
CUES! Run lightly, sew rapidly, and- 

almost noiseless I They do the FINEST 
OARSEST WORK with equal facility.*— 

est improved BRAIDERS, BINDERS,. 
LLING PRESSES, ADJUSTING HAM- 
RS, etc., go with each Machine.
ter " A,” for family use.................$60 00-

Her “ A,” pearl finish, with cover,
price ......................................  75 00*

letter “ B,” for family, dress makers,
or tailors’ use, price.................65 00''

etter “ C,” heavy mannfacturing for 
Upholdstering, Carriage Trim
ming, and Harness Makers.—To 
this machine especially the at
tention of manufacturers is so
licited. Price........................... . 85 00

Letter “D," light cylinder. Price......115 00
Letter “E," heavy cylinder. Price......140 OO
Unequalled for bootaud shoe work.

We have also for sale the Genuine
l e w  E n glan d  M ach in es,

(Formerly said at $25), price..........$15 00*
WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR MACHINES-
Purchase only of us or our Agents, as 

there is a spurious article in the market.
DEMING A CO.,

No. 3 Montgomery st. (Ma —■nic Temple),
San Francisco, Sol< Agents for the

Pacific Coast.
Agency for Sacramento, W. SHARP,

142 J street.
For Marysville, S. D. Baldwin,

67 D street.
For Woodland, J . S. CUNNINGHAM. 
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the

Death of a Oaliforn.
A rmy of the  P otomac.—/  0r 
received in this city on S u jBa3’s 
Alta, from a gentleman 
ing the particulars of th
line A. Hopkins, a

° r ‘ ' 1 ¡1/  necK ant
» during the 

Deceased 
Mussaehu- 

in the 
Wilderness, 

fore leaving

kcll
man, who was stubbet 
nearly killed by Judge 
Vigilance excitement ir̂  
was a Sergeant in th 
setts, and was mortally*aei 
fourth days’ fighting i 
under General Graut]

Bui sa3B 1118 
¡niton, giv- 
ie/1» of Stir- 
I jb Califor- 
./neck and

„  . , . , j  ,i „As his wish, ifBoston, ho stated tliur , ’ ,,
he fell in battio, that 'imams
be brought to San
by the side of his del . . .. J . - i ..„„eroau to Wash-me in an ambuluuoer . . . .• c _  i » ..Jr receiving hisington, a few horny , ° ,* j i the road side,wound, he was bur1
in a nameless gravjIC 
soil of a State "M188

shou'd
buriedm °  an ,fl wife, but, dy

wir
blood-soaked 
become one

. e _  « . |i  ;tise every furrow vast tallow-tield, if. « * * •
sleep, a hero whc>ld d“wn hls llfe
for the salvation7COUDtr3r, _

ihe opiuion of many
jig as well as steam-
in of sand bars in

T he Cause.- 
-masters of sa 
-g—that the ft, _, oity is to be attrib-the river o p p o * , ,^  to tho bridge.

ute ^  PB. 1 Jation may beincreas The obstacle to J
od, they thin! , n , .  , ,, ’ . 1 . -Id Cooper s fish depot,the pmon-br./ .g th ‘ brid ,e ^  ’
bu ie p nV faC[ t|,at water
base their of . ,i it _J nearer the sand an- gets .h a lM e_ and Qorth of t£#
proac cs peepeng gome five or 
bridge th e r r , . , , . ,n Japsed sinoe the bridge 
six years *Cud wa8 uo  ̂ unt|l this
was cone foard ¡j. cbarged with be-
season 1l er | q t |ie formation of tho
!n8 a S j  I t would uo doubt be a bar reft
costly
hulks,
might I

'remove the two sunken 
our opinion that the city 
ey by the operation.— Bee.

kb Marching On.—Tha 
'le says that several superin- 
incs in that vioinity have 
reemeut with their work- 

in groen-baoke, raising the 
,s to make up the difference

b* t r  teudB,s aud currency, 
in Humboldt have adopted 

fy-lawi assessments in green-

Gr
Austi;
tend
com
meni

they can live independently with far less toil. 
Almost all kinds of labor pay better here than 
at the East. All this i3 known to us, has been 
published again end again, but yet people 
Wander into the wilds of Idaho, or the deserts 
of New Mexico and Nevada, instead of seeking 
the pleasantest land of all the earth.

that after repeated trials and much walking, 
a man was at last found with money enough 
to effect the change.

Two fine crops of Imy will be raised in the 
title lands of the San Joaquin Valley this

S olano.— A great race ie to come 
'Solano House, fourteen miles from 
[to, on the 4th of July, says the Eve- 

Didapper, Oregon Aleck, Pilgrim, 
loore, and others, are already entered 

iurse, which ie $200. The distance to
!s one mile and repeat, and the weight 

Tin rush this way from Virginia City, is ninety pounds,
the Appeal, is still on the increase, and ever, 
one that we have had any talk with say th 
employment cannot be bad in the Territor 
for they have tried in vain to get someth!
to do, uud have failed to make the riffle.

National Union Convention, by resolu- 
nlorsed the National Currency, nnd re
ih at it is the duty of nil loyal States to 
it. So says the Independent.

S h e r l F s  S a le .

Y virtue of an Execution issued out of 
the District Court of Yolo Oounty dated 

the 24th day of June, A. D. 1864, and to me 
directed nnd delivered, for Judgments ren
dered in said Court, on the 19tb day of May 
and the 18 th day of June, A. D. 1864, in favor 
of John H olli ngsworth , and against J. F. 
Morris and Isaac Rudolvh, for the sum of 
Three Hundred and Thirty-two Dollars, with 
interest thereon at the rate of 2 per cent per 
month till paid, together with Twenty-eight 
5-100 dollars costs, and all accruiug costs..

1 hare levied on the following property, to 
wit :—The South west qr. section No. twenty 
five (’.’5) Town No tea (10) North range 2 east 
Mt. Diablo Base sud Meridian, together witln 
all the improvements and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging. Notice is hereby given, 
that
On the 15th day of Jnly, A. D- 1864.

at 2 o'clock P. M., I will sell all the right, ti
tle and interest of said J. F Morris and Isaac- 
Rudolph, in and to the above described pro
perty, at the Court House door, in the town, 
of Woodland at PUBLIC AUCTION, for Gold 
or Silver Coin in hand, to the highest and 
best bidder, to satisfy said Exi cution nnd all, 
costs,

C. II. GRAY, Sheriff.
June 24th, 1864. june25-tf

N otice.
VJCTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That on and. 
i3 l after the 25iA day of July, 1864, the under
signed will apply to the Register of'tHWKIrte 
Land Office for a Patent for the following de
scribed tract of State School Land, to w it:— 
The N, W. quarter of Section 31, Township 16 
North Range 2, East, of Mount Diablo Meri
dian.

june25-4t HENRY M. FISKE.

n o tic e .
3 TATE OF CALIFORNIA, OOUNTY OF 

YOLO.—In tho Probate Court.
In the matter of the Estate of JAMES

BULGER, Deceased.
Pursuant to au order of this Court, made 

this day, uotice is hereby given, that Tuesday, 
the 5th day of July, A D 1864, at 11 o'clock A 
M of said day, at the Court Room of this 
Court, in Woodland, county of Yolo, has bee» 
appointed for hearing the application of JOHN 
l’ARNELL, praying that a document now on 
file in this Court, purporting to be tho last 
Will and Testament of James Bulger, deceas
ed, he admitted to Probate, and that lftteva. 
testamentary be issued thereon to the said 
John Parnell, who is named therein as Execu
tor, at which time and place all persons inter
ested therein may appear and contest the same.

L. C. BROWNELL, Clerk.
June 18 th, 1864. _  je26-2t

N otice .
N PROBATE COURT, YOLO COUNTY,

. In the matter of the Estate of JEREMIAH 
LEWIS, Deceased.
The People of the State of Califoruia send 

Greeting:
In pursuance of an order by the Probata 

Court of Yolo County, duly made and entered 
on the 24th day of June, A D  1864, notice is 
hereby given, that TUESDAY, the 5th day of 
JULY, 1864, at 11 o’clock A M, has beet^aip- 
pointed for hearing the application of JA0OB 
L. LEWIS, praying that a document on file 
in this office, purporting to be the list Will 
and Testament of Jeremiah Lewis, deceased, 
be admitted to probate, and that letters testa
mentary be issued thereon to Jacob L. Lewis; 
at which time and place all persons intss—)fd 
may appear and contest tbs same.

Wrrsaas my hand and Seal of PvolMs
. »-*->. Court, this 14thday of Jaaa, A D . 
{ sial \  1864. L. O. BROWNELL, Clark- 

By E. GIDDINGS, Deputy (Mark.

S’

jane 25
Bcanon.



${[t SBooblanïr Steins.
Tbs  Nkw P acific Ma il  Stiam ship 

« Sacramento." —The New York Tri
bune of April 20th( contained a lilt of 
thé vessels reoently completed or io pro
gress at the Tarions shipyards in that 
eity. Among the rest we notice an allu
sion to the new side wheel steamship Sa
cramento, whioh is owned by the Pacifia 
Mail Steamship Company, and is to be 
pnt on their line between San Francisco 
and Padpiua. The hall of the new steam
er was by William H. Webb; her ma
chinery wab constructed by the Novelty 
Iron Works. Her dimensions are as 
follows: length on deck ,304 feet; brmdth 
of beam 40 feet 6 inches ; depth of hold 
to spar dook, 28 feet 6 inohes ; draught 
of water, 16 feet; tonnage, 2,647 tons.— 
The frame is built of white oak, chestnut 
live oak and hacmetao or larch, tpd 
fastened with copper and tree nails— 
The floors are modeled and 16 inoifcs 
thick. The frames are from 14 to 20 initi
es thick. The frames are 36 inohes apèt 
at the centres, and around them are doL 
ble-laid and diagonal iron straps, 4 inch* 
wide by seven-eights of an ineh thick.— 
The vassal is coppered, and contain 
three athwarthsbipa water-tight bulk! 
heads. She is provided with vertical 
beam engines, one cylinder 100 ioohes in] 
diameter, ahd the stroke of piston 12 feet.

A Touching Incident of The Bat- 
t l i Field.—An army correspondent of 
the Tribune gives the following account 
of a touohing inoident in the late battle 
in the Wilderness:

Far down the plank road where Han- 
oook fought, beyond the thiekesi rebel 
dead, lay a boy severely wounded, per
haps not less a soldier that he was but a 
boy. He had fallen the day before, when 
we were farthest advanced, and had re
mained unmolested within the rebel lines. 
They had not removed him, and he was 
alone with the rebel dead when I  rode up. 
The poor fellow was orawling about gath
ering violets. Faint with loss of blood, 
unable to stand, he could not resist the 
tempting flowers, and had already made a 
beautiful bouquet. Having oaused a 
stretcher to be sent for, I  saw him taken 
up tenderly and borne away, wearing a 
brave, sweet, touohing smile.

LEGAL NOTICES.

E arth in  th e  Sacramento B iv e r . 
—Dr. Logan, of Sacramento, publishes 
in the Pacific Medical and Surgical 
Journal, in which he makes a calculation 
as to the amount of solid matter that 
floats past Saoramento in the of the river: 

We are not aware that a sectional area 
admeasurement of the river has been 
made; but estimating the amount of water 
which passes down the river eaoh second
daring high water, at 327,600 cubio feet 

She has four tubular boilers in her hold. find on an average there are carried 
Her water wheels are made of iron, and fn suspension past Sacramento City—
have a diameter of thirty eight feet — 
It will be seen from this description that 
the Sacramento is a large and powerful 
vessel, fashioned after the latest plan of 
water tight compartments,and is probably 
fitted up io a style not less handsome and 
comfortable than that oftheQolden City, 
whioh we believe came from the hands of 
the same builders.— S. F. Bulletin.

T he faot of the adulteration of wine, 
not only in Paris but in the wine produc
ing districts, is established by the Moni- 
teur Vinicole. I t  states that an hotel 
keeper of Saumea lately went to a wine 
growing country to purchase white wine. 
Iluving concluded a purchase of 15 casks, 
60 francs each, he observed, “Your wine 
is not bad ; how much water have you 
added to eaoh cask ?” “ What do you 
mean ?” said the wine grower “ The 
wine in my cellar is always pure." “ Come, 
you might induce others to believe that; 
but do not fear, I  know how that is man
aged. You do nothing worse than others 
of your trade. Is not the water you add 
all your profit ? Besides, I  likewise add 
water to my wine, and I  ask you the 
question in order that I should not make 
any mistakes as to the quantity." “ Well, 
then, sinoe you know, on the word of an 
honest man i have not added more water 
than the value of one cask." “ That’s 
right, I like candor," aiid the innkeeper, 
“ you see that we understand each other. 
We say 900 franos fur the 15 casks ; that 
makes 840 for the 14." “ No, no, 1 can 
not consent to that; we agreed for 900 
francs and——.” “  I hope you do not
believe me to be such a foul as to pay 
you for a cask of water. Take what I offer 
or I wi'l lodge an information against 
you." The seller aooepled the money. 
M. Martel, one of the principal brandy 
uierohaos of Cognao, has died suddenly.

Chinese B arbarity.— A person dur
ing the last few days hearing dismal 
bowlings and strange sounds proceeding 
from tho corner of Stockton and Sacra 
mento streets, determined at last to as 
certain the cause, and instituting a 
search, found that a human being was 
nailed up in a box which stood near a 
filthy pool of water under the sidewalk 
<ra Stockton street. Tbe interior of the 
box was dark, and it was from this that 
the strange voice proceeded. Summon
ing the police, the box was broken open, 
and from., ite dark interior a miserable, 
emaciated Chinese boy was dragged forth, 
who, whea out, could not stand up. He 
was carried to a hack and taken to the 
Hospital. The Judge of the Police re
marked that ho thought ho could not 
live* Two Chinamen were in court, sum
moned to make an explanation of the 
matter, one of whom stated that the boy 
was his brother, and was an idiot.

At W ork on the  R iv e r —Captain 
Pierce left Sacramento the other day with 
the Goodman Castle, for the purpose of 
building a wing dam at the Sacramento 
Bar, below this place, Io dam tbe chun- 
•ael of the  river at that point. Tho Cap
tain has with him a working gang of 
twenty wonand a barge laden with 30,- 
900 feet of lumber. Captain Pierce has 
previously done some good work on tbe 
river both soaging and damming, and 
whan he gota though with his present 
job poosiderahle time and fuel will 
saved to the boats in making the trips 
from Sacramento to Bed Bluff.—Indep.

(a certain portion being deposited as is 
¿town by the elevation of the low as well 
f  high marks on tho chart)—150,569, 
12 and 380 486ths grains pel second, 
«38,717 and 7-10ths tuns every hour, 
tpre or less, according to the stage of the 
i|ieriean river—this affluent, owing to 
utjping operatioos, being always most 
c | r  ged with detritus. The solid material 
tl%) ascertained to bo suspended in water 
is find, ou calculation, to be sufficient 
to aver in one year a square mile to the 
dejfli of 256 and 5-lOths feet.

A d m in istra tor’« Sale ,

Bo tlc e  1« h ereb y  g iv en  th a t  
the undersigned Administrator of tha 

Estate of Labdob Glascock, deceased, will 
pursuant to an order of the Hon. the Probate 
Court of Sutter Conner, sell at Public Auc
tion to the highest bidder in U. S. Gold Ooln 
in the Town of Knight's Landing
On Monday, June the 27th, A. D. 1864.
at 10 o’clock a. h. of that day, the undivided 
one third interest, the aune being the inte
rest of said Labdob GgRcocK, Deceased, in 
tbe following describumboperty to-w itt: 

Certain Town Lots inthe Town of Knight's 
Landing, Yolo County, California, described 
as follows : Lot No 4 of Block 2, as shown 
by the plan of said Town, said lot being 60 
feet on Front street, and running back on 
the easterly side 120 feet, and on tha wester 
ly side 91 feet 6 inches, and at the southerly 
side 62 feet 6 inches. Also, the easterly half 
of Lot S, Block 2, as shown on said plan of 
said Town, said lot being 30 feet on Front 
street, and running back ou the easterly side 
138 feet, and on the westerly side 129 feet.— 
Also, Lot number 12, of Block No 2, as shown 
on the plan of said Town lot, being 60 feet 
front on Second, and running back to Lot 4 
of Block 2, in said town, with all the build
ings and the priviledges and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging.

JOHN M. GLASCOCK, 
Administrator of the Estate o f Labdob 

Glascock, Deceased. may28-4t

4 jrqeon on N egroes.—A London 
ooritpoDdcnt of the Witness, a loyal 
sancSnonious journal, published at In- 
anapljs, sends to that paper an aocount of 
an inirview with the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon 
and igis: “Of oourse he inquired about 
the wf iu America. Naturally enough, 
tlie ciKersation turned upon the negroes, 
wherefcon Mr. Spurgoon said :

“ W i n  England are getting a little 
tired o'tho negroes— wo are beginning to 
find tha  out. A year or so ago a negro 
was qua a pet with us, and when odb 
came ton we made much of him ; bat now 
too mad of them aro coming— they 
come ovlin squads, and are very igno
rant and fanceited; we are very willing 
to help tLn to be free, to give them 
money ; m wo do not want any more to 
do with t ip .”

A ll in^e people, says the Bee, are 
not cotifiueyn insane asylums. There 
are people «this Stato so crazy as to 
write and sp|d money for priting and 
circulating soli nonsense as that Queen 
Victoria is tqjiva birth to a son of Jesus 
Christ, and tns become the mother of 
the future Kifdom of Heaven, and that 
for this purpee she was made a widow ! 
A liaudsoiiiely>rinted pamphlet before 
us contains sue ravines.

T he NORTHF.N Minks.—Almost dai- 
ly, says the 8ha% Courier, we are shown 
letters from Ban^k, Canon City, Owy- 
hoe, Lewiston another rich (in imagi
nation) localities. few—a very few—
say they are dolngfcll, but will not ad
vise their friendrtjo go there. The 
majority, and a verljarge one at that, 
say they aro only wajng to get enough 
money to get home Bpld Shasta.

A N ew W ine  PrkI_ _ mT  Elisha W. 
Walton of Drytown ¿Wdor oounty, has 
invented a wine prd which is also 
applicable to comprefag almost Bny 
substance, however bull The machine 
is very compact and simfe, easily washed 
and capable of exerting\nost any desir
able power. Mr. W- hiuade applica
tion fora patent for the s |0 through the 
Agency connected with tl. office.__Min
ing Journal.

A Valuable Min e .— ^  gtated that 
the Morgan & Muncey olail Reese Riv
er, nets its owners about 8^)0 per day. 
Messrs Morgan & Muncey 4  the entire 
claim, which contains 400 fct and is

L u o lv c n t  N otice .
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of Sut

ter, In the Oounty Court of said County.

IN the matter of the Petition ot Eugbkb F. 
Gillbspik, an Insolvent Debtor,

Pursuant to nn order of the Hon, B. G 
Hurlburt Judge of the said County Court, 
Notice is hereby given to all the Creditors of 
tbe said Eugene F. Gillespie, to be and ap
pear before the Hon. B. G. Hurlburt County 
Judge aforesaid at chambers at the Court 
Room of said Court, in the town of Yuba 
City, County of Sutter, on the 30th day of 
June A. D. 1864, at 10 o’clock a . it., of that 
day, then and there to show cause, if any 
they can, why the prayer of s aid insolvent 
should not be granted, and an assignment of 
his Estate be made, and he be discharged 
from his debts and liabilities, in pursuance 
of the Statutes in such case made and provi
ded ; and in the mean time all proceedings 
against said insolvent be stayed.
Witness my hand and the Seal of said Court
I ----- | this 23rd day of May, A. D. 1864.

seal C. E. WILOOXON, Clerk.
----- 1 P. Dunlap, o f council,
may284t

LBGAL NOTICES.

I h a r M P i  Sale.

BY virtue of an Execution issued o a t of 
tho District Court of Yolo County dated 

tbe 7th day of May, A. D. 1804, and to me di
rected and delivered, for a Judgment render
ed in said Court, on the 7th day of May A. D. 
1864, ia favor of Jons HwHWfW ts , and 
against J. F. Monaia for the sum of Sevan 
Hundred and Eight and 93-100 dollars with 
interest from the 7th day of May at the rate 
of 1} per cent per month till paid, together 
with Twenty-five 40-100 dollars costs and all 
accruing costs.

I have levied on the following property to- 
wit —A portion of the North East qr. of sec
tion No. thirty-one (31), Town No. ten(lo) 
north range 2 east Mt. Diablo Meridian, now 
ginning at a point Fifty-three and one third 
(A3}) rods west of the north oast corner of 
said section, No. thirty-one (31) and running 
thence due west one hundred and six, and 
two thirds (l 06}) rods thsnce duo South one 
hundred and twenty (120) rods, thence due 
East one hundred and six and two third (108f) 
rods, thence North one hundred and twenty 
(120) rods to the place of beginning, the said 
lot or parcel of land being the same conveyed 
by deed dated May 8th 1861, by John Morris 
and Jane Morris bis wlft to Henry M. Fiske 
and containing Eighty acres of land mors or 
ltss. Notice is hereby given that
On the Second day of Jn ly  A- D -1884,
at 1 o’clock P. M., I will sell all tho right, 
title and interest of said J, F. Morris in and 
to the above described property, at the Court 
House door in the town of Woodland at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, for Gold or Silver Ooin, 
in hand, to the highest and best bidder, to 
satisfy said Execution and all costs,

0. H. GRAY, Sheriff.
June, 9th 1864. junell-3t

NO TIC E VO P E R SO N S
VISITING

T H E  C I T Y  1

Headquarter* for Boy*’ Clothing,

which contains 400 
not incorporated. The numlf of largely 
paying unincorporated clani8(r exceeds 
the number of such claims b%)<r a cor
porate existence.

On Friday night last, about 9 o’olock, 
as’Dr. Hitchcock, the Visiting Physi- 
cian of Alcatraz Island, was visiting tho 
fo rtte  gto hja patients, with a boat load 
of ladies and gentleman, was fired into 
by the guard stationed there, and a sol
dier in the boat named Nugent had his 
arm badly shattered by the abot. Tbe 
party failed to give the countersign and 
the, guard is, blameless.

A pocket baa been struck in a quart* 
ledge el Drytown, Amador county, the 
w o t from whioh, pounded in a hand 
moriaf, yields from 6200 to 6400 per 
d*J ,_____________

T he 8 a e i^ y  festival of Trinity coun
ty resulted iu securing 65,266 for the 
Soldier*-’ Relief Fund.

California P ea nuts.— lt.nuts is 
still on tho increase in Califorri} I t  is 
said that the crop for the prttyt year 

'£* promises to be several hundred g cent, 
greater than any former one. 8mm idea 
of tbe importance of this crop niakq jn. 
ferred from the fact that a firm I  this 
city paid $5,000 for tbe orop of onanch 
on the Saoramento, last year; anuhe 
same raneh will have double the; 
this year.—Min. Jour.

•top

N otice to  Creditor«.

SN the matter of the Petition of T, J. Dex
ter, an luFolvent Debtor. In the County 

Oourt of Yolo County, of the ¿Rato of Cali
fornia.

Pursuant to an order of the Hon. J. A. 
Hutton, Judgo of the said County Court, 
notice is hereby given to all the creditors of 
the said Insolvent, T. J . Dexteb, to be and 
appear before the Ho». J. A. Hutton, afore
said, in open Court, at the Court Room of 
said Court, in the Town of Woodland, Coun
ty of Yolo, on the Fifth day of July, A. D., 
¡864, at 10 o’clock a. m., of that day, then 
and there to show cause, if any they can, 
why the prayer of said Insolvent should not 
be granted, and an assignment of his Estate 
be made, and he be discharged from his debts 
and liabilities, in pursuance of the Statute in 
such casa made and provided; and in the 
mean time all proceedings against said Insol
vent be stayed.

Witness my hand and tbe Seal o f said 
f Court, this 26th day of May, A. D. 
i seal V 1864. L. C. BROWNELL,
1 ■’ Clerx.

may 2 8-41
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, Oounty of Yolo. 
In Justice E. M. Hiatt’s Oourt Grafton 
Township. THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA, To Cart Ladub, Gree
ting

"V'OU are hereby summoned to appear be- 
X  fore me at my office, in the Township of 

Grafton, in tbe County of Yolo, on the 29th 
day of August A. D. 1864, at 10 o'clock A. m. 
to answer unto the complaint ofJ. A J. W. 
Baldwin who brings action to recover the 
sum of Oue Hundred and ninety one dollars 
and eighty eight cents, due upon a promissory 
note, when ajudgmont will be taken against 
you for the said amount, together with costs 
and damages, if you fail to appear and an
swer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said 
County, Groeting : Make legal service and 
due return hereof.

Given under my hand, this 27th day of 
May, A. D. 1864. E. M. HIATT,

Justice of tho Peace of said Township. 
may28-3m

N otice to  C reditor«.

IN the matter o f the Petition o f Da n iil  A.
. Lewis, an Insolvent Debtor.—In the 

County Court of Yolo County, of the State of 
California.

Pursuant to an order of the IIon. J. A. 
Hutton, Judge of the said County Court, no
tice is hereby given Io all the creditors of the 
said Insolvent, Daniel A. Lewis, to be and 
appear before the Hon. J. A. Hutton, afore
said, in open Court, at tha Court Room of 
said Court, in the Town of Woodland, Coun
ty of Yolo, on tho Fifth day of July] A. D. 
1864, at 10 o'clock a m., of that day, then 
and there to show cause, if any they can, why 
the prayer of said Insolvent should cot be 
granted, and an assignment of his Estate be 
made, and he he discharged from his debts 
and liabilities, in pursuance of the Statae in 
such case made and provided; and in the 
mean time all proceedings against said Insol
vent be stayed.

Witness my hand and the Seal of said 
, . Court, this 26th day of May, A.
( seal VD. 1864. L. O. BROWNELL,
1 '-v - 'J Clerk. ,

raay28-4t

R e c la m a tio n  o f  S w am p l a n d  
D litr lc t  No. 18.

■I X  Strangers v is it in g  th e  c ity
are particularly invited to call on

1 ,  T. B R O W N  A  CO. 
CORNER FOURTH AND J  STREETS, 

SACRAMENTO.

And examine ¿heir Extensive Stock of 
GENTS’ a n d  BOYS’ 

F a sh io n a b le  C lo th in g  
—AND—

FURNISHING  GOODS, 
C om prising every  conceivable 

Style, an d  ad ap ted  to  the 
W an ts  o f  A ll an d  a t 

Very rea so n a b le  P r ice« .

We are receiving by every steamer immense 
additions to our stock.

R. T. BROWN ft CO., 
Oor. 4th and J streets, Sacramento, 

d! -tf

BUT NKW GOODS!!“®*
CHEAPER THEN EVER, AT

W OODLAND , YOLO COUNTY.

H
FREEMAN A B A R B E R

AVE JUST returned from San Francisco 
with a large and varied stock of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
Superior in quality and <|uantity to any ever 
offered to the people of Yolo county.

G R O C E R I E S .

Sugar, Coffee,
Syrup, Salt, Flour, Bacon, 

Ham, Cornmeal, Potatoes, etc., etc.

XX A X U O 'W V A .X IE I 1 
Spades, Shovels,

Nails, Files, Axes,
Tinware, of all sorts.

P uoilibtio.—J oe Coburn, the A. I
bratad pugilist, left New York o ity \ ,----- . . .
the 14tjj> by tbe steamship City of Wal S ^ f i l » « ^  £ ? o £  
logtou, Tor England, where he is to missioners until the 12th day of July 1864 
into training for the ' ‘mill" with J e t  at 2 o'clock P. M., for the construction of 74 
Msoe. Joe is accompanied by his trainer!miles of L evee on th e  S acramento Minn, 
Cusick, and was escorted to the ship by?n<* miles of Canal through the main'Tuie :
I . . ,  L azar.., C .p . S .u .d . r . ,  H . . r ,  » 3 » ^  f i S U ? ,  E l S S " » ?

Clerk’s

OILS, PAINTS, DRUQS, AND
R E A D Y M A D E  CLO TH IN G

Of ail kinds.
Shoe«, B o o ts , H a ts , a n d  C aps.

D R Y  G O O D S .
In this line we have a complete stock. The 

highest market price paid for produce. Give 
us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 

6fe^*I)on’t forget tbe place,
FREEMAN ft BARBER. 

nov8-tf Woodland. Yolo county.

L IV E R Y  A N D  SA LE STA B LE, 

R. P . GLASS
YK^OULD respectfully inform tbe public 
” * that he has purchased the well known 

Livery and Sale Stable from Adams ft Glass
cock, at Woodland, and he it prepared to car. 
ry on the business ai usual. He has always 
on hand good Saddle and Buggy Horses.

Feed for sale in any quantity.
R. P. GLASS,

J»n23-|j Woodland.

S T O C K  R A N C H E D .

—FOR—

S P R I N G su m

O’CONNELL, RYAN ft CO.f
Call attention to

ALL T E S  N O V  E L T  IB *  OF TR IS  K IN D  

With which their

EXTENSIVE AND SUPERB STOCK 

I« R e p le t« , ’ ° ^

The Character of their Hones 

FO B  FIR ST  CLAM G O O DS!!

IS WELL KNOWN.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL VARIETY , 

— OF —

A L L  TH E N E W  D R E S S  F A B R IC S
Is Complete In their

NEW tPRIND AND SUMMER 000DS. 
No. 88  t  STREET, 

SACRAMENTO.

P- 8.-—Attention is directed to the N e w  
Spring M nntle—a beautiful garment.

may 14-3m

DEUEL, G RIFfTTTS ft O., 

Wholesale and Retail

D I E  G O O D S  D S A A I A I ,  

No. 848  J  stree t, 

SACRAMENTO,

Have just received a full assortment of

STAPLE  AND FANCY DRY DODDS

Adapted to the wants of the

Spring and Summer Trad«.

April30-3m

NEW GOODS, SPRING GOODS, 
BUMMER GOODS,

—or—

THE VERY LATEST STYLE AND PATTERN

CAM BB roMt) AT

338 J  S treet, b et. E tgbtb  ft N ln tb  
Who has just received a large assortment of

Gent’*  Fnrnuhing Good*,
Boot* and Shoei,

Boy» Clothing,
In ti and cap»,

Also a vs*t r u s  iiliction  or 

X, A  D T E S '  S H O E S ,  E T C . ,

All of which he offers for sals twenty-five 
per cent, cheeper than any other house 

in SACRAMENTO.
B. LASKY,

ml l-3m 228 J street, bet Eighth ft Ninth.

NOTICE

T

and other* of hie 
and admirer*.

most intimate friends

Ed. Ryan, who lately maltreated a 
oouple of colored mea, at Saoramento 
has bean sentenced to impriaooinent for 
eighteen months in the county jail.

uard and now on file in Cosety 
ce of Yolo County, at which time Contracts 

11 be awarded to tbs lowest responsible 
der ; in accordance with the provisions of 
Act of tbe Legislature approved May 13th, 
l. Amended April 25th, 1883.

JOHN HOAGLAND, 
nel 1-td Pres't of S. L. Com.

ITHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RES- 
pectfully call the attention of

S lock  R a iser*
and the public generally, that he has got one 
of the finest Raiobsi for stock in the State, 
it is located about 8  miles above Tshaha 
Mills on Antelope Creek, Tehama County. 

T erm « p er M eatb  -  -  -  S3 8 8  
F. M. FRATT.

June4-tf

Keroa ln e  Oil»-—The beet quality of 
Kerosine Oilcan be had cheaper at 

RAVRLBY’S 
1 nan any other place

L a b ia ’« E x tra ct« ,
A Choice variety, just reeeivedand foraale 

A  at Raveley's.

B. KOZMIB8KT. . . O. W. LOOKB. . . S. LBTBISOX.

B .  K O Z M Z N 8 R T  f t  C O ,

SUCCESSORS TO H. OOODKIXD A OO.,

No. 166 J  St., S acram eat« ,!
IMPORTERS ABE' BBSLBBS IB

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC
C I G A R S ,  T O B A C C O ,

B r ie r  W ood,
Turkish,

F r e a c h  a a d
MEERSHAUM P IP E S, 

C A R D S, M A T C H E S, S N U F F ,  
Smoking and Fine-Cut Tobacco, 

CIOARITOS, ETC., ETC.

ALSO,

D R I E D  F R U I T S ,  
And a full assortment of

Particular attention give* to Country Or
ders.

Jan23-tf

Ot those for whom we fond «notion cherish 
Secure tbe shadow ere tbe substance perish.

T O  I T 1 A N G I 1 I I
B e a ls ’ D agaerreaua R oom s  

will be open from SUNRISE UNTIL DARK, 
wh< re *11 varieties of PICTURES wUl be ta
kes in n superior manner and at tbe shortest 
notice. R oom «—118 i  street.

Sacramento.
N. B.—Don’t mistake tbe name add num

ber—same floor with LIGHT ft PIERSON, 
Dentists. Jnnell-tf



fTÄ SOCIETIES.

G rape C ulture.

The year the Tines are set out, the 
land should be planted with some low 
crop, if  planted at all, and well tilled 
through the summer. Only a single 
tine should be allowed to grow from eaoh 
root. The Tine, receiving the whole 
foroe of the root, will be large and strong 
in the fall. In November it should be 
clR ‘ back to about one' foot above the 
ground, the height of the lower wire on 
the trellis that is to be.’ f  He joints will 
be very short on the vine, near its base, 
and the buds will, be nearly opposite each 
other, a foot above the ground from 
which the horizontal vines will gtoW the 
next year.

TRAINING.
The two vines are trained eaoh way on 

the lower wire, and tied to it from time 
to time as they inorease in length. After 
reaching six feet, the distance given to 
eatsh viné on the ‘trellis, it should be 
turned up and trained to one of the up. 
right wires. All the laterals should be 
pinched off beyond the seoond leaf. If  
the land is in good condition and well 
tilled, and vines well oared for, the canes 
will be as large as a man's finger in the 
fall, and the vines able to mature a mod
erate crop of fruit the next year. The 
last of November these vines should be 
out back to the lower wire, and the vines 
left on the trellis for winter. In the 
spring of the third year, one or more 
shoots will start from each of the joints 
in the base vines. Enough of these 
should be allowed to grow to fill the trel
lis, say one foot apart, and all the rest 
rubbed off. These aré tied from time to 
time to the upright wires through the 
summer, and the laterals ¡pinched off 
beyond the second leaf. From two to 
four bunches of fruit will set on each 
of these upright vines. Only two of the 
best should be allowed to grow; the rest 
should be pinched off when in blossom; 
the laterals should be pinched off at the 
same time this causes the fruit to set 
full and makes the bunches large and 
compaot. The ground must be well till
ed, and everything done at the right 
time through the summer. This will in
sure a small crop of six pounds of fine 
fruit to each vine.

WHEN TO PICK.
Isabellas should hang upon the vines 

till frost comes. One or two sharp nights 
improves the flavor wonderfully. Tho 
gathering period is rarely before Ootober. 
Pick them when dry and lay them in 
boxes holding about one bushel each, 
made of lathe, open at the bottom and 
sides. These boxes are placed in a safe, 
dry place, where the air can freely circu
late through the |a i i t  As soon as the 
stems are dry they ¿re ready for market. 
They should thcn-be looked over, packed 
in paper boxes, and shipped. Fruit 
grown,, picked, nod packed in this man
ner will always command the highest 
prioe in market, and pay the grower a 
large profit.

TO GET WELL-RIPENED FRUIT.

Two things must always be well con
sidered and nicely adjusted to insure a 
good crop of well-ripened fruit. The 
first is, to leave just as much fruit on the 
vines as they will develop to large, com
paot.bunches, fully ripened. The other, 
is, to so trim the vines, and at the proper 
time, as to fully set the fruit, make the 
bunohe8 and berries large, and fully ri
pen the whole crop. It too much fruit 
is left on the vines, and they are too 
closely tirmmed, the fruit canoot fully 
mature, because there is not foilage 
enough left on the vines to ripen it. On 
the other habd^tf the vines are not trim
med at all, the berries mostly drop> off, 
leaving the bunches small, and loose, 
and but little fruit on the vines, and that 
-quite poor and uneven. I have grown, 
and havo seen in other grounds, the best 
fruit on vines trimmed as here described.

The crop this year will amount to from 
15 to 20 pounds to the vine, or from 
4,000 to 6,000 pounds to the acre. In 
trimming the vines this fall, the bearing 
canes must be cut back to near the base 
vines, and the new canes for bearing 
next year at the top of the trellis, and all 
the laterals close, and tho vine laid down 
for the winter, as before.

The trimming, and renewal for bear
ing wood, should be the same for the 
fifth year, and each year thereafter, as 
described for the fourth year. The fifth 
year the vines will be in full bearing, and 
will produce, if rightly tilled, thinned, 
and pruned, from 7,000 to 10,000 lbs. of 
large, handsome, well-ripened fruit per 
aere, worth to the grower from $300 to 
$1,200, according to variety and demand.

If  the readers would give this addres 
of Mr. President Ainsworth tho attention 
it deserves, they would without doubt 
learn something new in the department 
of horticulture. The facts here present
ed are reliable, and in the faoe of the 
startling figures of profits which have 
been introduced, the owner of a five 
acre lot within ten miles of a market, 
who does not proceed at onoe to plant 
fruit trees and frnit vines must oertainly 
lack enterprise or acquisitiveness, or both. 
Fruit growing, aside from its profits, is 
the very poetry of agriculture, but when 
one can grow grapes f t a piofit of $406 
per aere, it is poetry of the eublimCst 
kind—-it pays.

M asonic S ocieties . 

GRAFTON LODGE, No. 141.
Ball at Knight's Landing. Stated meetings 

Saturday evening, on or after the full moon.
J. VV. Baldwin, W. M.

J. W. S nowball, .Sec’y.

YOLO LODGE, No. 81.
Hall at Cacheville. Stated meetings—Sat

urday evening, on or before the full moon.
A. H. Willard, W. M.

D. S chindler, Sec’y.

WOODLAND LODGE, No. 156.
Hall at Woodland. Stated meeting—Sat

urday evening, after the full moon.
Isaac Davis, W. M.

F. S. Freeusn , Sec’y.

Odd F e llo w s  S ocieties . 

WOODLAND LODGE, NO. 111.
Hall at Woodland, L O. of O. F. Meets 

every Saturday night at 7^ o'clock, at Odds 
Fellows Hall, College Building, Woodland,

J. W. T illey, N. G.
C. W; Lewis, Sec’y.

G ood T em p la rs’ S ocieties. 
GOLD WATER LODGE, No. 50.

Meets every Tuesday evening, at Union
Hall, Knight’s Landin

Robt. Roberts, W. O.
J. R. Beane. Sec’y.

WOODLAND LODGE, No. 46.
Hall at Woodland, Meets every Thursday 

fcniog* J .  R» J ackson, W» 0»
Miss. M. F. Fike, Sec.

OCCIDENTAL LODGE, No. 73. 
Hall at Woodland, I. 0. ofG. T. Meets 

every Tuesday evening at 7 | o’clock, in the 
Masonic Hall, Woodland.

C. F. Redding, W. 0. T. 
W. L. Todd, Sec’y.

M ilitary  C om panies. 

UNION CAVALRY.
Meets'at Buckeye. Regular Dr’ll days. 

First Saturday in every month.
J. E dgar, Capt.

WASHINGTON GUARDS.
Meets at Washington. Regular Dr'll meet

ings, every Monday evening at 7 o’ocloek, at 
Armory. A mos Matthews, Capt.

WOODLAND GÜA 'DS.
Meets on the 1st Monday in • 'ry month, 

at the Court House, in W---ala . Regular 
drill days last Saturday in every month.

C. W. L ewis, Captain.
g——

HOTELS.

CACHEVILLE HOTEL.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISING

W . Campbell, Proprietor.
rp H E  PROPRIETOR TAKES PLEA- 
l l  sure in announcing to his numer- Jssgi 

ous friends and acquaintances that h e^^^L  
has taken the above Hotel, and is now ready 
to accommodate families and permanent 
boarders, in the best style and most satisfac
tory manner.

The DINING ROOM is spacious, and is well 
calculated to accommodate any number of 
guests.

The BAR-ROOM is also lnrge, and will at 
all “times be supplied with the choicestbrands 
of WINES and LIQUORS that can be pro
cured in the San Francisco market.

The proprietor has spared neither trouble 
or expense in fitting up this Hotel in all its 
essential appointments, to make it the best 
Hotel north of Sacramento.

Mr. Campbell hopes by strict attention to 
business, and a desire on his part to please 
his patrons, to receive a share of the public 
patronage. W. CAMPBELL.

Oacheyille, March 29, 1862. m29-tf

T O L L ’S  H O T E L ,
OOR. K k  SEVENTH ST., SACRAMENTO,

SCH00NMAKER&  SM ITH, ^oprs.
This F ire  Proof Hotel

HAS BEEN
N ew ly  F u rn ish ed  T h rou gh ou t.

And presents s perior accomodations to 
the traveling public.

An Omnibus always in attendasce at the Cars 
and Boats to convey passengers to and from 

the Hotel, free of charge.

OPEN ALL N IG H T.
nl4-Lm ’ ’ '

MECHANICS’ EXCHANGE,
(F1RC-PR00F brick building)

D E U T S C H E S  G A B T H A N 8 , 
I street, between Front and Second,

SACRAMENTO.

O .  H i  K H E B S ,
(Late Fredericks A Krebs,)

JVo 183 J  Street, Sacramento, 
Would hereby inform his former customers 

and the public in general that he has 
again a complete stock of 

PA IN T S, O IL S, W IN D O W  GLASS 
V a rn e s h e s ,

W a ll  R a p e r  
A rtI

E tc., e tc .
Also, a superior stock of

COAL OIL LAMPS.
All of which I offer at San Francisco rates. 
The cheapest place to buy

K erosen e  or C oal Oil.
A call is solicited.

0. H. KREBS,
188 J  STREET, between 6th and 7th, 

feb20-3m SACRAMENTO.

(A ta’ M ater ia ls ,

j y f i u t

CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
The fastand splendid steamers

C h ry so p o lls  a n d  V osem lte ,
Will leave on alternate days for SAN FRAN
CISCO at 2 o’clock, p.m., from foot of K
street,Sacramento. . , —

Steamer Chrysopolis, Chad wick, Master, wil 
leave on Moudays, Wednesday? and Fridays. 
Steamer Yosemite, Poole, Master, wi)” eav* 011 
Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays.

ForMARYSVILLE andintermediatelandings
EVERY DAY.

C A R P E T S ! C A R P E T S !

OIL CLOTH, MATTINGS, 
PA PE R  HANGING, 

P ic tu re  F ra m es an d  M ouldings, 
WINDOW SHADES AND CURTAINS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

— ALSO—
AGENT for HOW’S MACHINES, and the 

NEW ENGLAND MACHINE.
P rice  $ 1 0  00,

W . SH ARP,
1 4 3  J  Street, b et. F ilth  & Sixth , 

(South side),
S A C B A . M E N T O -

m21-3m

1863

^  HATS l
AND 

CAPS !]

1864.

HATS! M

JUST R EC EIV ED , FROM  
Europe and the E astern  States, 

L A M O T T ,
by

A Large and Magnificent Lot of New Styles of 
SOFT A N D  SILK  H A TS, 

¡ball of  w h ich  w il l  be
Sold a t Prices Lower than  any House 

in  the State.

C H I L D R E N ’ S 'H A T S  AND C APS
IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

S I L K  H A T S ,
Of the New Style and a ll Styles, Made 

to Order-

Change of day or BED BLUFF.

K n ig h t’s L and ing , C olusa, Teham a 
an d  Red Bluff.

Until further notice the Steamer of the 
California Steam Navigation Company will 
make ONE trip per week to RED BLUFF, 
leaving SACRAMENTO
E v e ry  S a tu rd a y , a t  7  o’c lo ck , a.m . 

And RED BLUFF 
E v e ry  T u esd ay  M o rn in g .

A. REDINGTON, I Agents, 
W. H. TAYLOR, I Sacramento. 

Freight received at Knight’sLandingevery 
day.

S.W.RAVELEY, Agent,
Knight’s Landing. june0-t.

FOR SACRAMENTO.
ffigp’ The fine steamer DEFIANCE, 

i & m M  Z immerman, Master,
Will make two trips a week from Knight’s 
Landing to Sacramento.

The price for freighting grain, will be $1 75 
per ton and for lumber $5 per ‘housand feet.

S. W. RAVELEY,
may2-tf Agent.

E V E R T B d p t ’F 'O T i i W H

B. W . R A V U L E Y , >
OLD STAND AT KNIGHT’S LANMNft, ' 

Having just, returned from San Franclsfe. 
would call the attention of the Qjtix«nsv>ftî j[ 
public generally to his well selected, stoeg^f

ALBUMS, tt
s

0  v  tw
N  *

a  ; %  -
B O O K S

L  A
0  ’

0
I  Jy r

c [  £
S / PSALMS and POETRY*
S'L.TIONERY,

CIGARS,
TOBACCO,

CITS,
CADDIES . . - h f

NUTS
PIPES * 

POUCH ES

HENRY TRECHLER,.................... Proprie'nr.

This House is in the immediate vicinity oi 
the Steamboat Landings and Railroad Depot. 
The Best accommodations for Families at mo
derate terms.
Board per week, $4 50; with Lodgings, $5 50 
Meals, 37J cents ; Beds, 25 and 50 cents.

N. B.—Red and White Wine, of Yolo 
county manufacture, always on hand. 

jan24-3m
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!M

CALIFORNIA M ARBLE.

HAVING been awarded the First Prizes at 
the different State Fairs for Monumental 

work, we would respectfully cull Particular 
Attention to our specimens of California 
Marble, and Workmanship now on hand. It 
is the best Marble ever found iu the United 
States, and is not excelled in Europe for gen
eral purposes. It is free from flint or iron, 
more compact, of finer texture, and suscepti
ble of as high a polish as the best Italian. 
As we quarry our own Marble, and are prac
tical workmen in it, we can furnish anvthing 
in our line Cheaper than the Cheapest,.

And as Good as the Best I To satisfy ywur- 
selves of the fact, please call nt our

Prem ium  Pioneer M arble Works,
K street, between 5ih and 6th,

8 A CilAM ENTO.
A- AITKIN k  CO.

JlH'Sculptur* and Ornamental work done 
to order. " . , s ,  ‘ jee24-ff

CASH PAID FOR
m M  ■ *  a te  m
By 8. W. RAVELEY,

Knight's Landing.

MASON & HAMLIN'S 
C A B I N E T  O B .Q - .A .I 'T S .j

CONGRATULATE you o.i the introductij 
j of a new musical instrument, long wai 

ed, and sure to find its way into evf 
household of taste and refinement.

L. M. GottschalbI

V S compared withmelodeons, harmoniJs. 
Ac., the Cabinet Organ is ccrtainljJu- 
perior in quality and volume of me, 
while its power of expression can wd- 
ly bo too highly praised.

W illiam Ma w .

JF.ST of their class of which we havjany 
knowledge.

More than 200 E minent OrganJ s .

TN every respect far superior to anytMg of L the kind I have ever seen, whoer in 
Europe or America.

G eo W ashburn MoI an.

JEX T to a church organ, a ’d than good 
sized one,the bestinstrunient wil 
we are acquainted to accompai| 
song. New York Musical ‘

N

LADIES! L A D IE S! LADIES!
NOTICE i NOTICE!!

Is A  ME O T  T  
HATTER AND FURRIER,

Corner of J and Second streets, Sacramento, 
Has just received the Largest and 

The Best Assortment of FURS 
To Vie found in the State 

Of all the
DI FFRENT QUALITIES now in FASHION.

Also, on hand,
f ur G loves,

F u r C o llars, a n d
B u ffa lo  O vershoes, 

For Gents and Ladies, adapted to those trav
eling over the mountains. On hand

A Fine Lot of BUGGY ROBES.
All of which are guaranteed as represented. 

Being a Practical Furrier, he knows 
what he is selling.

In purchasing Furs, beware of whom yon buy.

F u rs R ep a ired  a n d  R e lln ed
At short notice.

LAMOTT,
37 J Street, near corner 2d. 

di2-tf S a c r a m e n to .
The Fine Thorough-Bred 

JA C K ,
o - n . - A . ' s r  t o m : ,

VKTTLL stand for the Season, from 15th of 
\ f  MARCH, to the 1st of JULY, 1864, at 

W. W. IIannum’s Ranch. 9 miles from A night’s 
Landing, and 3j from Cacheville.

Description and Pedigree,
GRAY TOM is a beautiful iron gray 

Jack, he is 14 hands 3 inches high, of 
the improved fine thorough-bred Kentucky 
stock; he was bred by B. F. Hill, of Kentucky, 
('ray Tom was sired by Black Mammoth, he 
by Mosingo, he by imported Mammoth. Dam 
Tip Oanew, and she out of Kulisus.

Terms.
$15 00 the Season, if pnid before the 1st of

July_if after, $20 00. $25 00 to insure.—
Payable iu gold coin.

Good pasturage can be had at reasonable 
rates. Not liable for accidents, 

m arl2 W. W. HANNUM.

E. A C. CRUHLER. 
C O L U M B U S  B R E W E R Y , 

Corner of C and IGth streets,
S a c ra m e n to .

LAGER of the FINEST QUALITY m ; be 
obtaini d in any quantity at this well kuown 
establishment and at the DEPOT—

G ru lile r ’N Sul won,
Sixth street, between J and K streets. 

g^*Orders from the Oouniry promptly at
tended to. nov9-tf

which 
hurch 

•view.

374 XCEEDS in my estimation everdther in. 
jA strument of this general clasei

T homas H I tinqs,

riNHE favorable testimony of nc|)' ev»ry 
X  organist or pianoist of note iifijis Coun, 

iry, together with that of Irtain dis
tinguished foreign ^uthoritin has fore
stalled our appreciative cowents upon
the excel'once and value cAbese care
fully made instruments.

New f k  World.

ONOE hearing them will su#y the most 
skeptical that they are I s t what the 
church has been waiting

New f k  Observer.

I BALL Y very 
L struments.

effective Æ beautiful in- 
nvELi, Mason.

G< RAND accompaniment I en the congre- 
I  gntion sing.

VERY efficient chuif 
within a small conipw _
out of order, and a« at a low price.

\ j  l urk Examiner.

I rknceus.

organ, brought 
not easy to get

if the kind which 

EOROi F. Root.aTEVER seen anythin#!
1 interested me so i»h-

Su r p a s s e s  anyti«  in this Une i 
seen, whether F if  h or American

have

f l ty  in plain or e |ant cases, 
twelve stops Pricepfi® to $50C

with one to 
500 each.

A, K Q H L Iÿ S a n  Francisco- 
yfmsale and Retail Agent. 

Orders promptl/ttendeU to.
mar 5-3m

PA RTIc/ l AR NOTICE.

* h e  u n d e  
the libera 

years upon th
A . D B S

ig n e r i .  t h a n k f u l  f o r  
'tronnge bestowed for many 

of

■>rm their friends and the pub- 
1 to be up with the times, and 

fat want in this community, 
i the

IC H E R  
-AN D - 

F IP L D &
Respectfully 
lie that in o 
to supply a 
they have

SPA^OIS SALESROOM
Kok a  an d  T% J  S treet,

ONE BLCp ABOVE their old location, 
where ta  in'end keeping in addition to 
their lariptock of

WINS br a n d ies  and  liq uo rs
Ofal l i fEU) and Exclusive Department for 
the sap!

J  N E  G R O C E R I E S .
Andffry article usually kept in the best 
regi/ed establishments of the larger Ealt- 
ern/ies and Europe.

filers and consumers are invited to call 
aJ  us and look t rough oar stocl£, as we 
aJonfident they will find it to theirlntereet 
¡joking purchases.

F IE L D  ft CO. 
Formerly A. Despecbcr k  Field,

I Nos. 75 k 77 J. st. bet. 3d k  4th.
S  A.OZA A M E N T O .

Junell-tf

Together with the following
PATENT M EDICINES.
Jayne’s Expectorant.

Altorative.
Liniment.
Carminative.
Pills.
Vermifuge.

Helmbold's Buchu.
.Sarsaparilla.
Rose Wash.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
Cherry Pectoral. 
Sarsaparilla.
Pills.

Clove Anodyne.
Iliatt's Life Bnlsam.
Wistar’s „ „
Burnet.'s God Liver Oil. 
Rushton'g ,, ,, ,,
Burnett's Gocoaine.
Thorne’s Extract.
Brown’s Ginger.
Lyon's Kafbairon.
Barry's Tricopherous.
Wistar’s Lozenges.
Mustang Liniment.
Sweet's „
Brandreth’s Pills.
Cook's. ' „
Grafenberg’s „
Hollaway’s „
Lee's „
Mott’s ,,
Radway’s „
Schenk’s ,,
Wright’s „
Schenk's Syrup.
Well’s Plasters.
Court Plaster.
Hostotter's Bitters.
Ac. Ac. Ac. ke.

Also a fine assortment of
CHOICE PERFUMERY,

TOILET SOAPS
ETC. ETC.

Any of the above Articles will be told at
S an  F ra n c is c o  P r ic e s .

The HIGHEST MARKET PRIOE paid far
WOOL,

WOOD,
HIDES

A N D
TALLO W .

TERMS CASH.

S. W. RAVELEY, . ? 
Opposite the Steamboat Lending 

Knight's Landing,

g ro c er ies , g r o c er ies , g ro c er ies
N A I L S ,  <5cO .,

A t  K n i g h t ’s L a n d i n g ,
Will be sold *

CH EA P FOR CASH,
And a ll  k in d s  o f  C ountry  Pro«  

d u ce ta k e n  In E x ch a n g e .

KHE undersigned, having made arrange« 
ments with large Importing Houses Is 

.Van Francises and .Sacramento, it now pre
pared to sell all kinds of
G roceries,

N a lls , O ils,
P a in t ,

P o ta to e s
D o w n e r ’s K ero sen e  O il,

C igars, Toha«U9t 
ETC., ETC., ETC%

S- W . R A V E L E Y . 
FRONT STREET, 

Opposite the Vteamboat Lending.

CH EAP FO R CASH. 

Clothing, Boats, Shoos, Hardware,
■—AND—

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, M „  AC.,
CAN BE HAD A T  ■ t

RAVEL BPS h 
Knight's Lending.

N o t i c e  to  W o o l G row ers.— 
Just reoefred, e fine lot of Wool Vacs# 

end Twinb, n t RA  VBLET '8 .

Keroatn e O il.—The beet fsaUty; ed 
Kef »tine Oil can be had «header rl

1 nan any other place
R ook s a n d  S ta tio n e r y ,

OF ell klnde for sale at
Keveley

L u b l n ’s  E x t r a c t a ,
A Choice rerietv, juft received a id  fbrisle 

JK. at h u l t f ’t-


